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Mistaken Identity How Geo. John-
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An extra ordinary case of mistaken
identity has just been developed here
before Justice Montgomery, of the Su

PCHLISHEO EVKRY WEDNESDAY, AT

iU I'HKKKOKDTON, N. C.

.00 Pkr Year ; Cash is Advance.

Vr'iJDSESDAY,- - FEBRUARY 27, 1901. .MII. tpreme Court, in the case of George John-

stone, a white man, who has been tin- -

lawfnllv confined in the penitentiary for
Pr sident McRmley, fraturnay, lssuea t - ht ears

i ; l

a prot-lauiaho- calling a special session
& g wbUe man

of the United btates feenate zor Betchlcr wasJ.,.,,,!,! mn tliA is. """" .i;iriKw, iaj "- - - j ; ai,olW rT ( . ot ail aCKlll. .. . y, . .. Tir 1.1. IX11 H. Itll 1U ,
.in-.i- i or tno presenr uHigra. stealing, and was sentenc- -

I.hii. . . , i v,fi nenitentiary near
. .. K.L lu LT Li jemo

The inventor of wireless telegraphy, this city. Betchler was the son oi t-- er

M: willbe considered wormy oi man parents who had. resieieu 101 iuaj
rin-iu- !' in history bv the side of Morse Tears in the town of Kntnerioicuon
a id Fi.-ld- , if, as the London Daily- - "x-- His father Augustus tsetcnier v as a Engravedj" mmiivncf B. he is ever to be able UowoW. After cold was discovered m

' ' ...... . . jv ii j. .. . ' SETING HOUPR I Ntit i i'raDU across tne ocean wunoui Rntherforel. rsurJie ana jucuumu Wedding and
Party Intitation: Visiting Cards.'.ile.,iTl - ties,"1849,'oM man Bechtler was author-

ized by an act of congress to coin gold

dollars, and he bought the dust from the.T il".! A. M. Moore, of the Eastern
Cri Mi-i- Circuit, has resigned, on ac Rutherfordton, N. C.

miners and coined it into dollars as hign
c.y.-.i- r ill health. His resignation took " 4 Hpchrler

t February 25th. The office will IU,-"lu-
w' ,7J"

on each com and they were, to exist Jnly 1st, when, under the lff d
. ,1nllar than sewfaere!Costs You Elrice itHalf the Ps recently enacted, the criminal dis- - WOrl U 11VC icuia

the coins of th United States mintage.
I svstem ends. Gov. Aycocli has ap- -

These coins to this day are known as the
p K.avX R. K. Ryan to fill oat the term

"Betchler dollars." find are now pre
The lute Philip D. Armour was one of served by those who have them as rare

coins.th ." men who could not make a speech,

After the war the Betchler family Ko Other House in the State Can do Better fan : knew enough to claim a merit from
-- i'act. "When the teeth are shut,

moved to Spartanburg, to. u. xnere
were several sons and daughters, allthe tongue is at home," he used to say

:iu . iiiRht have abided that the place for
handsome and well educated. - juris,
as he was called, turned out to be thetonpnie is at home when it is not at

oPrices!andt l Everywhere.
"black sheep"' of the flock. After he Work! Send for Samples:

Office Over Morrow Bank.
Lh Pacilc mail Riode Jene- - NVas sent to the penitentiary he remam- -

:i on a hidden rock while entering ed there two years and then made his C D. Wilkic, Mgr. t
Yaneisco List Friday morning. She escape.
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i a few minutes after striking. It ln 1893 Captain J. M. Hemming, wl o

was warden of the penitentiary whenthat 128 persons were drown-Aaion- g

the prominent passengers "Chris" Betchler was received there,
and who held this position until 189o,steamer were Roonseville Wild- -

THK llANK OIf IU7THKKKORDTOX.SPREAD OF SMALLPOX.was in attendance on the superior courti. United States Consul a,t Hong
i Disbursements for 1900J

LAXI SAL.I2.

Under and by virtue of a decrr of the
Superior Court of Rutherford county
made Vy the clerk in a special proceed

, accompanied by his wife and two 0f Randolph county, at Asheboro, as a

u. witness. While there a man known as

years old, and that Harris had killed the
dog. On this evidence. Justice' Mont-
gomery discharged the prisoner from
further imprisonment.

The attorney of Johnson is now await
ing entitled C. O. Gettys, administrator

I f V K HilL deceased, vs. M. II. Hill.

No Less than 3,399 Cases in the Uni
ted States Since December First- -'

Vaccination the only Preventative
That loathsome disease, smallpox

rh,r,Msa Spanish law that no subject K - ""r; --3- " "

Report to the North. Carolina- - Corpora-

tion Commission of the Condition of

the Bank of Rutherfordton at Close of
Business on the 5th day of Feb., 1901.

RESOURCES.

(continued fuSst page.)
Comme-rcia- l Bnk, r roniisory note $105.00C&y Hivll Jll UJ. CVi. IliU UUl- - 1.W ivu

;i l touch the wrson oi the king or
vriT t- - o ; OT III 11(1 Oil NMilUIl Xi vuiiciuv.iuuivAltonso , K.1DLT U1 DLMUIJ,

widow, et nl., heirs at law of W. S lliil,
the uuden-igne- d will sell I he hind de-

scribed below ou

Saturday, March lGth, liMjj,

ing the decision of the supreme court in
another case as to whether the state's
prison is such a corporation as can be

m .1 I II IT'I H ' II V I 1 1 IX 1 1 lUUini. J. XUUXiAXJ.J.AK seema to be sweeping the country from J'C Morrow, repairs on bridge
one end to the other. According t the" J B Harrill, repairs on bridge -

25.50

25.50

4.25

aiicred a severe iau irom tnis , . . .
tWs made con- -man mquineshis childhood An aunt gavein $16,078.24sued.corning him, and tonna tnat ne nan 10-- If this decision is to the effect ; Litest United States government health'' j p Bnr.,e.iSf reprtnir of election

cated in Randolph county some time that the state's prison can be sued the j bulletin, there have been no less than S B Grant, money spent cn stoca
during 1883. It was in 1887 that Betch attorney of Johnstone intends to sue for 3,399 cases reported throasrhoat the conn.

betwec-- the hours of 12 in. and 2 p. in.,
all th"t laud lying and being in sa d
township, and described as follows, to--v.

it: A tract or parcel of land Mimte,
lying-- and being ill Cool Springs town

725.77
i,::50.co
3,750 CO

l i When he used it for the
. time the motion frightened him,

!; befit n to cry, whereupon a lackey
hi a (inietly out of it, and so, no

.ji , prevented him from falling. The
.x '.i of etiquette, however, was flag- -

ler escaped from the penitentiary. Flein- - a large sum in damages for the false ini- - try since December I st unci most oi these

Loans and discounts,
Ovi r.lraf t, secuaed anl unse-

cured --

Stock and bonds,
Banking house,
Furniture and fixtures.
Cash due from banks,
Other resources,

li
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cases have the beginningming was positive that Johnstone was prisonment, which lasted eight yeyrs.

.law fence - - - - 1.00

W H Martin, repairs on bridge 4 CO

J W Hampton, building bridge 100.00

J W Elliott, judge of elec. etc. - 2.00

J E Scarcey, sammoning jury etc. 3.80

1,250.00 ship in sawl county ana oiaie, ana ee- -
nt fl Tl O nil 1 llfi CJlst side of the' Chris" Betchler and so stated. On the of January. The eli'.etso is prevalent m i-- n .!APPORTIONMENT BILL. j various rus of Georgia and has been Vr-'s- c old ridge road, R. T. Muony's corner;trial of the laud case Johnstone was ask-

ed if he was not "Chris" Betchler, and
I p.nd drtaufnl. ine queen was

li'.-i'- to punish it by dismissing the thence nerth 85 went 54 poles to th he-a-d

Twitty & Thompson, medicine tofor several voars. Indeed, it is likely to
M r. Du!s' Division of the State Said to andrejr.rdu scatcred all over th8 stateif he had not been convicted in Shelby 5w,ii.o-- I , ., . ? i 1.ranch south. Give IMine Democratic Districts.n:;in "roai his post. At the same time

phe her real feelings on the sub- - in 1885 and sentenced to the penitentiary ! country under the loose way of dealing
13.00
45.00

1X0
1.10

i ( i.y appointing him immediately to for ten years, and he had escaped there-

from in 1887? Of course J hnstone de
LIABILITIES.

Caiptal, ...anotlnr and Letter place in the royal
nied bitterly all this and said he was an

h-a- s: hold. Everywhere.
J1O.CO0.C0

1,072.60
17,119.02

2,000.00

75 west 34 poles to a W. O. ; theut nri h
22 west 40 poles to a stake on bank f ii.
Lottie's spring branch ; thence with its
meanders touth 73 east 37 poles to a W.
O near the spring; thouce cast CO

to a saiail B. O. ou the east side of ridge
road : theuce south Wi'.j east 20 poles to a
pine stamp, H. Ilarnu's comer; iLt ncf
south Giy east CG poles to a ;.;wd

entirely different man from Betchler

county --

S Gallert. county attorney
J W McDaniel, judge of election
G H Mills & Son, goods to county
W P Hardin, court cryer, sum- -

mon;, etc.
J C Gettys, 2 days judge of elec.
Mack Whiteside, summons, ete.
J F Flack, promisory note
L G McFarland, road jury

. Gaston County Jail Burned. The defendants in the land case had

The bill introduced in the House yes-

terday by Mr. Duls, of Mecklenburg
county, to apportion the several con-

gressional Districts, is paid by its au-

thor to insure" nine Democratic districts,
with the tenth doubtful.

The division is as follows :

. First Currituck, Camden, Pasquo-

tank, Perquimans, Chowan, Gates, Hert

with it. There is really no excuse for
aa epidemic of smallpox anywhere since
science has supplied a preventative ; but
you have no ielea how many people have
failed to take advantage of the immu-

nity science has offered them. Many
even rebel at the very thought of vacci-

nation, and to take refugo behind
that great bulwark of petty cussedness

Undivided profits,
20.20 Deposits, --

2.00 Ko.ea
13.20
C1.S9!

The Gaston county jail located at Johnstone arrested as an escaped pris
Dallas, the county seat, was totally de &!0,1S1.C2oner. Johnstone sued out a writ of

the creek; thence up l'uzzle crefc si iti i'.vtil ty-fir- Saturday. There was no habeas corpus but could not produce any
We respectfully solicit your business, nicamu'is 82 poles to a stale on the- - creeki i. ;.rance on the building. The confia-- witness beside himself to disprove the

.T T. Allnii. .nrmlin to nnnnfrs and we guarantee every accommotiea 1 Lauk ? UiCiw KOrlh v,t l'1" l
1 a mc-- 011 the east s:ide of ridge r .t ;

1.00
7.50
7 21

2.18

ford, Dare, Hyde, Tyrrell, Washington,positive assertion of Elemming that he
coiLsistnt w ith sounel banking.Pitt, Martin, Pamlico and Beaufort.

j i ; ion was caused by the carelessness of
... the jail attendants in attempting

t u.-- kerosene oil and a lighted match
t " Vr? up a stove for heating purposes,

tcuce sttuth with neige rxvi i-- i

poles to the beginniug, containiut, '

aerc-B-. A scconel tract ontaiuiUi
Second Bertie, Edgecombe, Halifax,

"individual liberty," a term that covers j j D j. TOjristtar of eloc ctc
a multitude of sms. piat() registrar of elec. etc.

In where no attention hasGermany c E Waters, damage allowed bv
been paid to saeh exasperating conten- -

and all have been vaccina- -tions as this, wmianim Gettys" road jury
the disease has been practically udgeofw A Blaaton eltfCtion

D, F. MORROVvT, Frcsident.
S. B. T ANNE - Vice-Pi- ; sident.'

M H r MORROW, Cashier.
a'-re- s and legiuning at a W. O. ou tl:Northampton, Warren, Wilson, Greene

and Nash. .
'I iv. w ere seven prisoners in the jail luuk oi the river auU ruuumg iicrth it

; it- - time, all of whom were eafefy re Third Craven, Carteret, Jones, Onf
i d Ivfore the fire reached their cells.

CONSTITUTION CKXTIKY OFFKKlow, Pender, BIad3u, Sampson, Dublin,
Wayne and Lenoir.The Seabord buys 25 Engines.

was "Chris" Betchler, and the judge re-

fused to discharge him and ordered that
he be returned to the penitentiary. The
arrest and decision of the judge caused
Johnssone to lose the land suit. As soon
as Johnstone reached the penitentiary
he sent for a lawyer, but had no money
to pay him. He gave the lawyer the ad-

dress of a number of people in Mont-
gomery county and that of a man in At-

lanta, whom he said knew him and
would swear he was not Betchler.-- ' The
lawyer wrote twice to each of these par-

ties and did not receive an answer to a

5 00
1.00"'

1 00
:

6 SO

2.00
23 CO

2.50 i

1.00 j

2.00,

A dcN-- of conditional sale was record- -

stampea our. xnis is tne wors vi a com-

paratively few years, and the same
might have been done in the United
States during that time but for our "in-

dividual liberty" a good enough thing
in itself but a mighty bad thing when it

west 45 jle-- s to a stone; theiwv south
eo,34' west 72 pole-- s to a W. O. on the riv-
er; thenvj with the river as it nieauu; rs
to the beginning.

This Kde v. ili be had on the s

described, and will be for cash o cr-'a- rt

assets w ith which to xy the tlelts of the
said W. S. Hill, dti-eaae- This l'ebru-ar- y

19th, 1901.
O. C. GETTYS, AdmiixL tritor.

R. S. Eaves, Attorney.

A L Gray, stionary. --

Robt. Cloments, juelgc elec. 2 days
R R Hayues, repairs on bridge --

A L iicFarlaud, coffin to pauper --

A L sicFarland, 1 day road jury
F B Logan, 2 dys judge of election

v'i. t th offlce of the Wake county reg- -
$2500 Cash.Thc Agent's Best Chance.

New Year, New Agents, New
Methods.

Fourth Franklin, Vance, Wake,
Johnston, Chatham, Moore and Ran-
dolph.

Fifth Granville, Durham, Orange,
Person, Alamance, Caswell, Guilford

i r of deeds yesterday by which the
R ' ' rn ind Locomotive & Machine Works

t .xne uonsnruuou now 01crs ssouo.uos: i--h 1 1 deliver to the Raleigh and Gas allows an unreasonable man or any nnm- -
.TI B Palmer:." snmmoninsr road iurv

t . ilailroa l Company as a part of the of them to others inber keep danger-b-e j j PArsnert work ou s L. fence
cause they refuse to comply with a im- - w-- . Thoi,ITlsnn. coniitv nhrririan

1.S0
3.5S7

l'J.CO

15.C4

m Cash I'rizes to agents for the very
bes;t agent work during the nr.teiuarter
of the fir-;- t year of the new century.

a'.oavd Air Line system 25 locomo- -

and Rockingham."
Sixth New Hanover, Brunswick, Co-

lumbus; Roberson. Cumberland, Har-
nett, Richmond, Scotland, and Anson.

NOTICE.single letter that he wrote. The failuret 's and tenders during July and An . pie health regulation that science and .M JjCu gG(Kls tQ house
have demonstrated the .exp3rience means p n, a rf Ulf;to have his letters returned or to receive' the present year. Omitting all contests, except for agents, l In the Uniteel States District Court for4.3:1

an answer from either of the parties to they place the wheJe sum to the agent's f tu vestern Listnct c--r .. L.iu.cl,juiuuuig, yiu.ju, complete eraiucaiion eveniuany oi one
ly, Cabarrus, Montgomery, Lincoln and j of the most horrible of diseases.

J L Gamble, damage allowed by
road in itwhom he had written did not impress

aggregate amount to be paid by
Raleigh. & Gaston Company for

locomotives is $306,000, and they
or ise on ' the lines of the Seaboard

Gaston.the lawyer in favor of Johnstone and he Wheu3ver I see these sort of stumbling
'
Q w Hfjlland

" registrar of election
t.i i r e t iEighth Stokes, Surry, Alleghany,

t-

art"

Air

Itf TIJ.E MAT TEH OF D. W. HlCK.-?- , EANK-RTJ- Pf

, IS BASSRUFrCT.

In pursuance of an order in the above
stated casP fro.n C. W. F. Spencer,
Referee in Bankruptcy for the District,
aferesaid, I will sell at p: lie auction to

gave no more attention to the case.
Four weeks ago Colonel Cebron L

credit and make the terms for
distributing it over the whole territory.
To arrange this the South haft been ivided

into four sections, as follows f
1st Section. Virginia, North C:irolii'ia,

Serath Carolina and Florida."

ui rjnniim through Virsrinia. Wilkes, Asne, Watauga, uaieiweii, Alex-- cel tney nne(l treatment in the

2.00
4.CU

1.00
1.00
1.00

1.50

Harris, a man seventy nine years of age, ander, Mitchel, Yancey, Madison and ; head fast of air hat if an arm has
Yadkin.- - been am-nntate- here and there, sav

C W Price, 1 day jury on road
J E McFarland, 1 day road jury
J D Jtutico, as guard one night

prisoner ...VCir ilina, South Carolina, Geor-i- l
rida and 'Alabama. The loco-v-t

s are all to be desighed for freight
the highest bideler, on M the 4th

l 2d Section
Mississippi.

Tennessee, Alabama and day of March, ISO!, uvui:-;- .

j hours of sale, befoi-- e th' --.:'..:.!
. 4 O l 1 -, ...

who formerly resided in Rutherfordton
and knew the Betchler family well, went
to the penitentiary to examine the man-
ufacture of brick, which is carried oh in-
side the stockade. While in the yard

iff.
Ninth Forsyth,; Davie, Davidson, i

about one case in tea thousand, if'n't
Rowan, and Cleveland. !

tliat better th?.n to subject the entire
Tenth Burke, McDowell, Rutherford people to an epidemic of smallpox? It

Polk, Henderson Transylvania, Bun- - ';Kein, imT)o3sibl3 toinvkeanrthius co -

n-- h:m C Philips, as guard one

he legal

tract f
e f the
d on tho

1.501
lie deed of conditional sale will have

I ' recorded in each county through
prisoner '

R B Quinn; as

3rd Section. Georgia. ' "
I land belonging to the e ;;.t;

4th Section. Louisiana, Texas, In-- j above named bankrupt, site.:-- .

d;an Territory and Oklahoma. I South side of Brocid liic-- r

guarel one nightn eh the company operates a road.
IhihPost. 1.50

co Jibe, Haywood, Swain, Jackson, ' Ma-

con, Clay, Cherokee and Graham. Ral-

eigh News & Observer, 22nd.
j This making about an equal number Snoals township, Rutherford county, N.
i of subscriptions according to The Con 1 ?" bT b?,Ls of M LV R

Nvatiiins. end Ilc-p-

pulsory Under our form of government,
but we will never be able to successful-
ly cope with such diseases as smallpox
until we place pro bono publico above
"individual rights." Altanta Journal.

1.50
I 1 - 1 . .stitution's list as it now stands.

he saw a tall white man at work and
inquired who he was and was told that
it was "Chris" Betchler. Col. Harris
then asked and was allowed to talk with
the prisoner. He stated to Col. Harris
the facts herein stated as to his identifi-
cation as "Chris" Betchler and asked
Harris if he knew Betchler. Harris re

THE CASH PRIZES ARE:1.C0

pnnes, ana containing eigiity-v- e acre--- ,
more or less. Terms of sale cash.
Purchaser to pay for pupr--r and stamps.

FRANK P. McCAlN, Trostee.
Feburary 19, 1901.

An Insect Weather Prophet.
' oloily of spiders form an interest-- J

little weather bureau that never
i a llunder. Every twenty-fou- r
1 is some change is made on the web-- C

fT. and close observations of the
v,iH Kic-- enable one to forecnKt.

! For highest list from ANY agent,
3.00' Jan. 1st to April 1st, 1901,

A Convincing Answer.
"I hobbled into Mr. Blacknion's drug

store one evening," says Wessly Nelson,
of Hamilton, Ga., "and he asked me
to try Chamberlain's Pain Balm for
rheumatism with which I had suffered

i from WHOLE Terjitory - $400.00 '

prisoner
O C Erwin; as guard one night

prisoner. ....
W A Rueker, as guarel one night

prisoner - --

Earney Butler, as guard 2 nights
prisoner - "

--

siack Whiteside, as guard 1 night
prisoner ....

W P Hardin, summoning guard etc.
E A Martin, expense prisoner to

Gaston county ...
J B Palmer, service as com.
J F Edwards, service as com.
B P Koon, 1 day juelga of ele'c. --

J F Edwards, service as com,

plied that he had known all the family
for fifteen years before the war and NOTICE.1 .ZO For the hiirhest list in eacti of tb

for a long time. I told him I had no

COMMERCIAL BANK.

Report of the condition of the .Com-
mercial Bank of Rutherfordton, at Ruth-
erfordton, N. C, at the close of business
on February 5th. 1901.

RESOURCES.
Loans and eliscounts, - $19,005,6G

wmie tney lived in Rutherfordton. He
faith in any medicine as they all failed.
He said: 'Well if Chamberlain's Pain

t v father. When a high wind or a
lr- - y Kiin tbr ati ns, the spider "takes
in' Si' with great energy, shortening
t a tir.'y thtt ads that sustain the webb.
1- - v.y is to be bright with sunshine,

5.40 above four divisions from Jan. I By authority of an order of the Superior
1st to April 1st, 1901. After i irt of Rutherford county, made 111 the

40.05 ,h0 aljT
, i Jfi-Atr- s

29 - - ::.-0.0- IliaassK in .Golden Valley township, in
38.70 ; For the second highest list for the "l county, on

was then asked if he, the prisoner, was
"Chris" Betchler and Harris unhesita-
tingly declared that the prisoner was Balm eloes nct help you, you need not

pay for it.' I took a bottle of it home
and used it according to directions and

I- - Athens them, and if he expects
C-t- i fd fine- weather makes them

J uo three months m each . action 100.(K) Saturday, March .23rd, 1;01,
Overelrafts . ... - 13.58
Furniture and Fixtures, . !,C00.00
Due from banks and bankers, 8,381.04

6.15; For the third highest list fer the i.hi one week I was cured, and have not
since been troubled with --rheumatism." at 1 2 tI'fTVv.--A McDowell, service as com. 160.00
Sold by Twitty & Thompson.

'r. It is then that he is most ac- -
nptures nustispecting fiies by the

, lrikxs numerous journeys, and
s v irh energy; but if 'the weather

Wilson Jarrell, work on S. L. fen. 2.25
J B Palmer, service as Com. - 6.C0

Cash on hand, - - 4,766.54
Due on stock .... 45.42
Revenue on hand, - - - 50.00

not Betchler. A lawyer was then em-
ployed and aoiother writ of habeas cor-
pus was issued by Justice Montgomery
and the prisoner was brought before
him. Captain Fiemmhig swore that he
believed the prisone. to be "Chris"
Betchler, and that he had known him
as a prisoner in the penitentiary for the
two years he was in the penitentiary.
That he had escaped and remained at
large until 1893, when he was ' arrested
at Asheboro and returned to the prison,

Democracy is now rampant in Swe E A Martin, team and surry, Ar- -

three months in each section
For the fourth highest list for the

three months in each section
For the fifth highest list for the

three months in aach section
For the sixth highest list for the

three months in each section

ou.w the highest tideler, about ona handml
j and fifty-si- x (156) acres of land, lving ..n

25.00 he waters of iiriar's creek, joining th
; lands of Iiac Jarrill. the Speculation

nnn' ' the lands of Julius Quinn andio.uu. others, described by metes and bounds
j in deeds from Wm. Suttle, dated 17th .f

10.00 ! 'Ovember, 1868, and registered in c c?

rowood & Harrill - - 5.00
E A Martin, feeeling prisoners etc. "

74.10
den." Some peasants recently pelted the
Crown Princo with snow-hall- s to let him
know what they thought of him. But, " serving summons etc. 7.10

e rlo-raiy, he remains quiet and
?" in ihe centre of the wob, after mak-- ?

; ;e ure: The wonderful little
w hilior seems to know exactly
v, i t Mxpcct sunshine and rain; and
ii- ...i r'ratV the fact that mankind can

then, he is only a school-boy- .

32,262.24

110,000.00
636.53

22,395.90
229.81

conveying prisoner to J 4.10!

Total
LIABILITIES.

Caiptal stock, --

Undivided profits, --

Deposits subject to checks,
Cashier s checks, -

Total, - -

j Six prizes in each section" 6erviceat court, fall
term, 1900 - - . 37.10

i iwun ior Ap.ir-erlon- l

$500.00 coanly m Beiok 49, No. 249, and aldeed from the Speculation Ovnpanv t
$2000.00; Janill, dateel March 8th. 1S7'4

and that the resemblance of the prisoner Total for four sections . -inven trom the humblest of
Eviryvvhcre. K JJ tlenrterson, r pairs on bridge 72.65:to Bechler was very striking. Col. Har ; For the ten next nighest lists from caiu lands will be offeretl firyt in twoPMwlsand then offered together, :.ndsold m that way that they brinirtl.f. lt

$33,262.24

The greatest danger from colds and
la grippe is their resulting in pneumonia.
If reasonable care is used, however, anel

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy taken, all
danger will be avoided. It will cure a
cold or an attack of la grippe in less

ris was men put on the witness standof"other cough medicines to
the whole territory at random,
not taking any of above prizes.and told of the young bov "Chios' l price Terms of sale: Ouc-ha- li cah.

U 1 McArthur, repairs 011 bridge 86.00
E A Hamrick, error in tax - 1.08
C L Miller, commissions on f377.08 1 1 .31
A J Miller,- - repairs on bridge - 1.50
J M Philbeck, conveying prisoner

Betchler he had known before the war
U irj Vxvl as Chamberlain's are effect
t:v ')'.V.-t'atrrs- t'in the following" testi

& 1 rw. sw. fl 11(1 Wl. nw. 1 . . 1 .$10.00 each - - - - - ?.uu j uiuuina line, v. 1. . ;i- -for fifteen years; how he had seen him
grow up to be a man, and that he knew time than any otner treatment, it is-- :j : ".id of ITt: G. D. Glass; an employee

3.30him perfectly well ahd'could not be mis
Total cash prizes, from January

1st, to April 1st, 1901, - $2500.00
The subscribers to be renewed for

pleasant and safe to take. For sale by
Twitty & Thompsons

ivxyai irom oate, to be secured by notewith approved security. Titi- - retained
fPi.,pfcB,tw Parcliase price is 1&id.Ihisl;ebruary20th, 1W.

',r J- - ilODE, ComniisK;one-r- .
McBrayer & Justice, Attorneys.

I, J. F. Flack, cashier of The Commer-
cial Bank of Rutheifordtoii, elo solemnly
swear the. above statement is true "to the
best of ray knowledge and belief .

J. F. FLACK, Cashier.
State of N. C, Rutherford Coutnty'.

Sworn to and subscribed before me
this-- 5th clay of February, 1901. ;

M. O. DICKERSON. C. S. C.

to jau - - - . .
P C Rollins, stock law commis

sioner three days
taken; and that the prisoner before the
court was not "Chris" Betchler: and 3.00 j the three months covered by this contest

Z V Dalton, work on S. L. fence '

?;
w

.

c"'

i'
3.00 are 48300 names. These with the newthat since he bad seen the prisoner in

the penitentiary he had thought the Tltfl f 1 CilS nilfu C T r r-- 1 - . - . . . .

' Mrs'. Carrie Nation',, the saloon smash-

er, is still in jail and threatens to sue
Shawiiee county - unless released. She
rp.fnses bail.

ituii uu o. ij. lence o.u buufK.npi iuus becureu will UOUutiess run

artMt Denmf Co., Gardiner, Me.
'ays'; "I had kept adding to a cold
( Vii--h in the winter of 1897, trying
' (oughfr.icdk'ine I heard of with-- .

nPiuit iif help until one day I was
Lr'itf store of Mr. Houlehan and

i vised ms to try Chamberlain's
R"iu ily and offered to" pay Wck
l ;.-

- if I v as not cured. My lungs
.:l..hia-Habc- were very1 sore at

Rutherford Supply Commnv 24... A J i me nss up uppreciawy in every section. oUTou.cTirr u- -
.XT' o . .. . . ' line. . ..... -- (' "UT 2. rbolts to county

mairer over and had talked with his
wife about the case, and that there was
a test which would show whether the

.1 S.HnWlini! !..". 3 a rn t r, - - tM.M 7l wu--
Twittv & Thompson, druggist, ill Having qualified as administrator of " "-i- "o, Aiajrs roaei jury - a.uu comn wiu oe given an opiiortunity to : E kVn ;VrrL

j fnd pocket- -W A Henson, 2j days road jury 2.50 ! get on our listrefund your money if you are not satis- - J- - K.. Lynch, deceased, L will sell at his K!lTO Rl t lr.m- . a rM 1 wjt- -fuOK, oar rwa ilr.f if . hfied
-

after using Chamberlain s Stomach oui. . uume ft,. on oaiuruav, iuari-1- me
lg01 f11mrilw or orhnP

J M Atkinson, 2 days road jury 2.50
G H Hill, judge of election; etc. 2.00 ' B. ,a,,r I-- B,ood Dw'p

! Clean blood means & dean kImk V.
rri a:. 1 ' : . . ' r

prisoner was Betehler. Harris then ask-
ed the prisoner to exhibit his right leg
above the ankle for examination. Tha
prisoner complied with this request and
Harris made an examination and said

and Liver Tablets.
:v, but I was completely cured by

- ai.dy, and have since always 2?2J?iiT cm- - r. 3.xurj iluc um-mci- a to wlt .170o bushels of corn, inoro or
o.'tTo.,.cc.Suit.Bd 8r.Tui.ir. ..... i kaU.?less ; 1 o bushels refuse corn, more or

less ; 100 bushels wheat and rye, more or
pf the stomach, biliousness, constipa-
tion and headache Price, 25 cents: Sam-

ples free.

r,y when I get a cold, and soou
- i: t. I also recommend it ' to my less ; 6000 bundles of foeieler more or less ;

,. 1 iv. juui uniw auu Krf i n clean, by10 Qiut tobacco easily and forerer. be mag ; stirring up the lazy liver and driving all iin-ceu- c.tun of We, lirvc and vit-(ii--, talie No-To- -' purities from the bodv. Begin to-da- v to. nnQ a;n glad to eay tt is the best MUD QMSlien, blackheads.

that the prisoner was not ' 'Chris' ' Beteh-
ler because Ectchler had the scars' of a
bad dog bite on his right leg which he
had received when he was not over ten

For sale by A'1 uiugcist. OOcorli r.,r.,nai-..n-. end Lh:it

0 bushels of peas,' more or less ; 1 gal
Ions of molasses, more or less- -

T. M. Ltkh, Adomr.
February 6th, 190.1.

- .;h' .vuediciues:
.ay & Thwni-pson.-

ip.es-o- Ibvcbutc tatndSend your subscriptions to The Ruth-
erfordton Tkibuse icn ic -. .UCu(MlTT "a "mpie tree. A.JJross jasc-aiei- . l.--.r

sUJriiBB..'ieuiciy Ca4 Chieao or New- - Yoik- - ftis'--s, aatisfi-ciio- o i mtJ.t i-J- BaUlawre,


